LISTSERV is a server that manages mailing lists for groups of users. It manages all types of mailing lists, including email newsletters, announcement lists, discussion groups and email communities.
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Support Documentation

Listserv Frequently Used Links

- List Management Interface
- Subscriber's Corner
- Subscribe / Unsubscribe to a list

Getting started

- Read this first
- Get a LISTSERV password
- Password Help
- Listserv Policies
- SU Email Policy
- New Features in 16.0/Version differences

For List Users/Members

- Subscriber's Corner for subscriptions management
- How to Subscribe / Unsubscribe
- Catalist to search world-wide Listserv catalog

For List Owners/Moderators

- List Management Interface
- List Moderation
- Create / Delete a list
- Information/commands for list owners

Additional Help

- Listserv Support at SU
- Listserv Knowledge Base
- Common questions and resolutions
- Password Help
- Listserv Vendor Documentation
  - User's Guide
  - Owner's Quick Start
  - Owner's Guide
Listserv How-To Documentation

- Create Listserv Lists
- Get Information About a List
- List Management Interface - Getting Started
- Listserv - “Email Delivery Failure” Message
- Listserv - “Problem Processing Mail” message
- Listserv - Accessing List Archives
- Listserv - Adding Many Subscribers at Once (Bulk Load)
- Listserv - Change Name Associated with List Subscription
- Listserv - Change Subscription Email Address
- Listserv - Delete A List
- Listserv - Delete Subscriber(s) from List
- Listserv - Edit List Header & Configuration, Change List Owner
- Listserv - Enabling List Digests (Bulk postings) - List Owner Instructions
- Listserv - Extracting & Parsing Subscriber Information
- Listserv - FAQs
- Listserv - Filtering List Content & Out of Office Messages
- Listserv - Find Email & Listserv Lists
- Listserv - Get or Replace a Password
- Listserv - Help, Troubleshooting and Problem Solving
- Listserv - How can I delete all subscribers from my list?
- Listserv - How to subscribe to a Listserv list
- Listserv - Information for list owners to manage Listserv lists
- Listserv - IT Related Events Notification List
- Listserv - List Cleanup 2010
- Listserv - List Creation Procedure
- Listserv - List Member Leaves SU or Changes Status
- Listserv - ListMember Leaves SU or Changes Status
- Listserv - ListMember Leaves SU or Changes Status
- Listserv - Listserv Lists - Manage Subscribers
- Listserv - Listserv Lists - Manage Subscribers
- Listserv - Listserv Lists - Manage Subscribers
- Listserv - Managing Messages Sent to List Owners (including Errors)
- Listserv - No Response to E-mail or Commands
- Listserv - Policies at Syracuse University
- Listserv - Receive List Postings in Bulk (Digest)
- Listserv - Repro Option - Sender Receives Copies of Own Postings
- Listserv - Requesting List Archives
- Listserv - Requesting List Archives
- Listserv - Requesting List Archives
- Listserv - Requesting List Archives
- Listserv - Restore Deleted List Data
- Listserv - Restore Deleted List Data
- Listserv - Requesting List Archives
- Listserv - Requesting List Archives
- Listserv - Requesting List Archives
- Listserv - Restore Deleted List Data
- Listserv - Requesting List Archives
- Listserv - Steps to Create a Listserv List
- Listserv - Subscription and Posting Problems
- Listserv - Temporarily Suspend List Subscription (Nomail)
- Listserv - Unsubscribing from a Listserv List
- Listserv - Why don’t I receive postings? Why can’t I send postings?
- Listserv Yahoo/AOL DMARC issue
- Rename a List
- Requesting a New Listserv List
  - List Deletion Request Form
  - New Broadcast List Request Form
  - New Class List Request Form
  - New Customized List Request Form
  - New Discussion List Request Form
  - New Discussion List Request Form
  - Why is user served out